
JUST FOR GIRLS Market/Boutique are household items that are just too good to 

put out on the ‘side of the road’, too good to just ‘give away’, and items that you 

know you could sell if you have the venue to do it. Just For A Girl Market  is a little 

designated room where ‘mommy’ can go shop for herself. It’s not ‘kid related’ 

items, they are things that she’d love to purchase for herself or home. Now, as a 

consignor, this does NOT mean that you can ‘clean out the garage’ and bring ‘just 

anything.’ Guidelines will be STRICT. We are going to be VERY SELECTIVE of the 

items we will accept. When you are considering the items you bring to us, THINK: 

‘shabby chic’, art deco, art nouveau, baroque, classic, modern….well, you get the 

picture. Plain and simple, we don’t want: out-dated, junky stuff, etc…. if you 

wouldn’t buy it, don’t bring it.  

Listed below is a list of items we WILL accept. We have limited space and we truly 

only want items we feel/know we can sell for you. Also, we don’t want you to 

waste the time and energy bringing it to us only to have it turned away.  

If you have an item you KNOW would sell, or if it is a large item that is hard to 

transport, and you want to be sure it is an accepted item, send an email to 

kellytottrade@mail.com with a picture attached and we will tell you if that item is 

approved. 'Be sure, not sorry.' 

  

Acceptable Items 

Small Furniture - must be in great condition and in working order.  End tables, coffee tables, barstools, 

side chair, ottomans, night tables, desks, cottage style wicker furniture, vanity tables, bookcases, 

‘Unique’ furniture pieces, odd chairs, chest of drawers, armoires, entertainment centers, cupboards, 

buffets, small china cabinets, benches, room dividers, etc.  

No large furniture, want to be sure? Send us an email with a picture attached.  kellytottrade@mail.com.  

Adult Books/Cookbooks – limit to 5 per consignor 

DVD/Blu-Ray (PG-13 & up rating) – limit of 5 per consignor 

Home Décor - We are talking about tasteful home decorations like pillows, wall hangings and artwork, 

nice frames, NEW candles, vases, bookends, modern up-to-date lamps, pillows, clocks, antiques, mirrors, 

indoor pottery, ironworks.  Décor should be in style and in excellent condition. Please do not be 

offended if we turn any of your home décor away if it is dated! 

Rugs -   Need to be clean – pet hair and smoke free 
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Kitchen  - We are accepting NEW in the box or “like new” kitchen ware, gadgets, serving pieces, wine 

racks, canisters, small appliances.  . Please do not bring older, dirty items and appliances as they will not 

be accepted. Pampered Chef, Southern Living at Home and contemporary newer style Tupperware also 

sell well. 

Women's Purses and Accessories – Summer hats, scarves and accessories. Purses such as Kate Spade, 

Coach, Gucci, Vera Bradley, Dooney & Bourke, Louis Vuitton, Burberry, Prada, Chanel, Brighton, etc. 

These are big sellers. Purses should be in good condition, clean inside and out, no stains and in style! 

Scrapbooking / Craft Supplies  - albums, craft organization, cutting tools, Cricut, die cutting tools and 

machines, embossing supplies, paper crafts, Sizzix, stamping supplies, stencils 

Electronics  

Electronics need to be NEW or “like new”, no old TVS, DVD, or VCR players. Blue ray players or Flat 

Screen TVs must be in good working order. We do not have the capability to plug in/hook up these 

electronics so make sure they work before you drop them off!! No large, old speakers or stereo 

equipment that is out of date. GPS units, electronic readers (such as Nook or Kindle), iPads and tablets, 

cameras and MP3 players MUST WORK and must be marked with your consignor number clearly on 

masking tape in case of any customer issues.  

Decor - Garden 

A really fun category: garden figurines, large flower pots, garden frogs, gnomes, etc. All pieces need to 

be CLEAN and not chipped or cracked. Patio furniture, plant stands, outdoor pottery. 

Linens 

Comforters/Duvets/Shams – must be in GREAT condition. No pilling, fading, stains. High-end, current 

styles only. Use the XXXL Ziploc Bags or an old bedding bag to pack together. Table skirts, window 

treatments and curtains,  

 

Unacceptable Items 

Any item that we feel smells like smoke 

Any item that has missing or broken pieces or in non-working condition 

Any item that is not clean and in great resale condition  

Any VHS 

No adult clothing, shoes or jewelry. 

Dining room sets and tables 

Bedroom suites and mattresses 

Living room couches and loveseats 

Recliners 



Kitchen and dining room items including: stemware, glassware, flatware, silverware, pots and pans, 

dishes (unless special occasion),  

Items from Dollar Tree and similar stores. 

“Counterfeit” purses. If you are not 100% sure of authenticity, please do not bring it to sell. We certainly 

don't want anyone being hauled off to jail, namely me! 

 

All furniture will be delivered to the back of the building and will be housed in 

front of the bleachers. All other items for the Just For Girl Market will be in the 

front room.   

We KNOW that everyone has some 'one man's junks, another man's treasures' in 

your home. Our household items have become a GREAT draw for our customers 

and many shoppers come back specifically for those items. Why not add $$$ of 

these items to your Tot Trade check along with your childrens items?! It's a great 

way to 'clean out' and increase your check! 

 


